
CAMPBELL-BANNERMANTALKS
AT MASS MEETING

His Testimony Indicates That He Is
Ignorant of All Details of

His Office, Leaving All

to Subordinates

REVENUE CUTTERS SEARCH
FOR YACHT

The Niagara Has Been Missing for

Three Days and Apprehension

Is Felt for Safety of
Occupants

Question of Home Rule for Ireland
Carefully Avoided

—
Importation

of Coolies to South Africa

to Be Stopped

Peasants Burn and Loot
Country Houses

Many -Fugitive Noblemen Are in
Riga—Troops Are In Control

of the Situation in St.
Petersburg

The judge pointed out that the death
of the former Mrs. Watt would plncc
Watt In exactly tho position he de-
sired, as it would enable him to legal-
ize his marriage to Lady Violet Heiui-
champ, which at present was illegal
because Mrs, Wntt . had declined to
have her divorce made absolute. Her
dc-ath would also annul the deed of
settlement between Watt and Mra.Watt, which Mr. Watt desired.

The judge In summing up said It
tvns the moflt extraordinary cane of
modern times. Improbablo ft» wns the
wholn story, he thought It was equally
as Improbable thftt anyone could con-
«oet and nwenr to such charges. The
question of the sanity of Watt hnd
not been rained, so the Jury hnd noth-
ing to do but find a verdict ot guilty
or not guilty.

LONDON. Dec. 21.— The trial of
Hugh Watt, the former member of
pnrllament charged with Inciting hired
ngents to murder his divorced wife,
Julia Watt, and Sir Heglnnld tteau-
champ, ended today with a verdict of
guilty. Wntt was sentenced to five
years' penal servitude.

Ny Associated Press.

to Commit Murder Goes
to Prison

Englishman Accused of Hiring Agents

SHOPLIFTER SAYS SHE
WANTED "LOCAL COLOR"

LEGISLATION
HOPE THUS TO AVOID RATE

RAILROADS DECIDE TO
ABOLISH ALL REBATES

The Grace well wan being drilled to
thin depth for the purpone of ascertain-
ing whether there was a deep stratum
of sand bearing a light oil,and quanti-
ties of gas struck In a deposit of shale
888 feet thick which lies Just over the
pfindstone nwakened strong hopes that
the light oil would be discovered. Tlie
test well Is considered conclusive In
the part of the field where the Orace
well Ih located and the company will
drill no moro deep welln. •. ,".,'' •

The water wng shut off and the tower
cnslng pulled nnd the upper strata of
oil oand are now being developed. Tho
strike of salt water wan made In a
stratum of sandstone, which Is believed
to he Severn 1 hundred feet thick, nnd
this is taken to indlcnte that there
are no nvnllable oildeposits Inthe Kern
river field deeper than those already
developed.

•RAKKUSPIKLD.Dec. 21.— Tho Or.ire
Oil company has struck nn artesian
flow of salt water nt n, depth of 3148
feet In the edge of the Kern river oil
field.

Demonstrates Futilityof Bor.
Ing Deep for OH

BpeHnl to The Herald.

Grace Oil Company at Bakersfleld

YOUNG WOMAN CLAIMS SHE IS
TO WRITE AN ARTICLE

LONDON. Dec. 22.— The correspondent
of the Dully Telegraph at St. Peters-
burg suys that v majority;of

'
those

present nt the council held at Tsurflkoo-
Selo Voted for the srantlng of a system
of universal suffrage. The ernperbr,
however, after listening to all the" argui'
ments, deliberately and decisively re-
fused to abide by the decision of the
majority and declared ngulnst unlvcrsnlsuffrage.

-

By Associated Press.

Action Is Direct Result of the Many
Prosecutions for Infringement of
the Law in This Manner

—
Several

Conferences Held

A terrific storm is raging off the
coast and many wrecks have, been re-
ported, and it is fenred the Niagara
has been unable to weather the gale.
Orders were given to the captains of
the revenue cutters to curry their
search at least one hundred miles out
to sea In the lmpc that if the Niagara
is »float and In danger, she may be
towed to safety. The lust seen of the
Niagara wns on Sunday night, when
she was standing close by tho schooner
Hella O'Nell, off IlHtteras, endeavoring
to Induce the cnptaln of the Bella
O'Nell, which was leaking badly, to
abandon his ship nnd go aboard the
Niagara. -. .\u25a0

'-

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 21.—Two reve-
nue cutters cleared from here this
nfternoon to make a thorough search
for Howard Oould'9 yacht Nlngara,

which has been missing for three dnys.

On board tho yacht are Mr. and Mrs.

Gould and a party of friends, and seri-
ous alarm is beginning to bo felt for

their safety.

ttiiecinl tn The Herald.

School Teacher States She Was
Gathering Material on "How Easy
It la to Steal In Department
Store"

McCURDYS TRANSFER PROPERTY

Mr. Vanderpool wan on the stand
when adjournment was taken until to-
morrow.

tendent who n>ll*« upon your subordi-
nates, but In looking over your report"
"r the reports furnished you from time
to time, wag not your attention at-
tracted to the very liirge amounts ex-
pended by the K'liillable,Tiy the Mutunl
and by the New York Life for ex-
penowi?"
"I thought Ihey were large; Idid not

know what they had hid n,wuy In
them."

Sought No Information
"Have you nrked during your Incum-

bency for any Information from Insur-
ance companies additional to that which
wbk previously required?

"J don't think so, sir."
"You hnven't examined the t'rovldent

Savings Life Assurance KoHety during
the time that you have been superin-
tendent—why Is that?"

"I enn't tell: 1 supposd It had been
until Ilooked nt that list."

"Had It ever been brought to your nt-
tentlon that their means were IncreiiFed
by marking up the values of their reul
estate?"

"No,Inever examined intoIt."
Isaac Vanderpool, chief examiner of

the insurance department, followed Mr.
Ifendrlcks and detailed whiit wns done
tit the examinations. He mild it was
practically a comparison of the com-
panies' sworn report with the books.
He had never known of wash sales, nor
of the year-end loans; he had never
known the salary of President McCurdy
of the Mutual, nor had he ever In-
quired what It was. The milaries are In
one lump sum In the salary account,
and he had never taken steps to find
out if theie moneys had been paid for
that purpose. The large expendlturefl
in the supply department had never ex-
cited his curiosity, although the vouch-
ers had been looked nt at random;
Those were stamped with the approval
of the expenditure committee and he
had never questioned their legltlmncyof
purpose. The vouchers for the $25,000
payments to the chairman of the ex-
penditure committee he had seen, but
never Inquired Into. Mr. Vnnderpool
said all examinations were conducted
in this manner, that he never tried to
go back of a voucher or book entry.
This was a custom which hnd prevallvi
ever since ho had been In the depart-
ment.

MADAME GADSKI IS
THREATENED BY BURGLAR

APARTMENTS
SINGER FINDS ROBBER IN HER

She Escapes Without Injury and
Telephones for Assistance, but
In the Meantime the Man Suc-
ceeds in Getting Away

MORRISTOWN. N. J.. Dec. 21.—
Deeds by which Richard A. McCurdy,
former president of tho Mutual Lit1?
Insurance compuny, nnd other mem-
bers of his. family have transferred
valuable property in this city within
the. last few days were made public
today. Mr. McCurdy and his wife on
•December 16 and again on December
19 transferred parcels of real estate to
their son, Robert H. McCurdy. The
son on December 19 transferred to his
mother his Interest in the new Mr-
Curdy home, which has been occupied
by Richard A. McCurdy and which is
said to have cost about. $400,000. By
this transfer the country homo and
tho surrounding estate were \u25a0 put en-
tirely in Mrs. Richard A. McCurdy's
nmnc. '\u25a0•-,'• .- *

By Associated Press.
Wife's Name

Valuable Holdings Are Placed in the

The information that rebates would
bo abolished came not only from rail-
road officials but from prominent bank-
ing institutions which directly or indi-
rectly control many railroads.

The agreement to do away with re-
bates lnihtonded'to weakerr tha argu-
ments advanced In favor of rate legis-
lation. Much of the discussion In re-
gard to"rate legislation resolves Itself
finally-into an agitation against \u25a0 the
granting of rebates, which is recognized
by railroad officials themselves as a
serious evil. , The conferences which
have recently been held have appar-
ently resulted In the belief among rail-
road presidents that under existing con-
ditions each road can trust its com-
petitors.

In his opinion the results of these
prosecutions willbe Been not only In
the reluctance on the part of the rail-
road officials to give rebates, but In the
hesitancy of shippers to ask for special
concessions. 'i \u25a0* ..I

An officer of one of the railroads the
officials of which were indicted at Kan-
sas City< while denying that his own
road had broken the law, said that there
was not the slightest doubt that tho
givingofrebates would come to an end
as a result of the prosecutions. >-'.;,::

This action Is the direct result of the
many prosecutions recently undertaken
by the federal government against rail-
roads and railroad officials for Infringe-
ment of the anti-rebate clauses In the
federal statutes. Tho action begun
against a number of railroads. Includ-
ing the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul,
are cases In point.

NEW YOHK, Dec. 21.—The Times to-
day says: The big railroads of the
country have agreed to abolish rebates
to shippers, according to reports which
were circulated yesterday. Several con-
ferences on the subject have been held
recently.

By Associated Press.

WILL RETURN CONVICT

. As Oadßkl retreated she left clear
the burglar's pathway to the flro es-
cape on the Fifth avenue side of the
hotel. From this the man climbed t»
the first floor balcony, from which he
dropped, eighteen feet to the sidewalk
and escaped.

Nothing whs stolen.

With a revolver leveled at her chest
the singer's outcry of fear was stilled,
und she backed nway from the intruder
into another room, closed the door anA
telephoned to the hotel clerk for help.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.— Alone in her
tipartment In the Cambridge hotel,
i\imp. Johanna Gndskl, formerly a
member of the Metropolitan Opera
company, was confronted at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning by.an nrmed bur-
glar, who threatened to shoot her. un-
less she kept quiet.

Speolal to Tho Herald.

CHURCHES FIGHT LIQUOR LAW

\u25a0Miss 'Ch3'*ryIs New York address is
given In the court as bfilng at a board-
Ing house at .12 West .Ninety-fourth
street.

She sent word to Rev. Dr. David
James Burrell of the Marble Collegiate
church in Fifth avenue, recalling to
him that she had been ono of his
parishioners. Through Rev. Dr. Ruth-
erford, counsel was secured for her.
The hearing was adjourned until to •
morrow and $2500 bail was

'
accepted

from those interested. \u25a0 .]\u25a0 •

"Itft t&nfin the wornatiMbehalf Thar
her purpose was, for one thing, to
scoff at the New York way of doing
business with crowds, and for anothtr
to test whether actual experience had
not moro merit than Invention In a
"story" meant for sale.

According to the store detective,
Miss Cherry was seen to take a wo-
man's combing jacket. When searched
after her arrest these additional arti-
cles were found upon her: A locket,
a paper of pins, spoon, a piece of lace,
three scarfs, five handkerchiefs, two
collars, fourteen post cards, one pol-
isher nnd tour bolts bf ribbon.

Her defense was that, like Hamlln
Garland, who recently got himself
placed in a cell In order to acquire
"local color," she was gathering ma-
terial for an article on "How easy it
is to steal Ina department store."

NI3W YORK, Doc. 21.-Mlss Lillian
Cherry of Minneapolis came to New
York not long ago with a bundle of
manuscripts. For eight years

—
she is

now 31
—

teaching has been her voca-
tion, writing her ambition. She was
held in Jefferson Market police court
yesterday on a charge of shoplifting Ina Sixth avenue department store.

By Associated Press.

UNANIMOUSLY FAVOR WHARF

RIGA, Govern ment'of Livonia, ]{ti*-.
sla, Saturday. Dec. 16. (Via* Stettin.
Priitsln, by steamer, Dor. 21).— A'.spV-'-',
clal staff of correspondents of the Asso-

'
ciated Press urrlverl here from tiiev;il

'

by freight steamer, today (December!;
16) who kuw while cruising through theKulf of Riga during the night, great ,
fires probably burning country house*for It is reported at the military head-quartern here thai thirty monor&JPalaces were burned after the"peasant!^
had driven off or killed ih.- proprietors
and their families and pluinWp,] tl--.
ninnvionn ahd adjoining buiklingrs.

'
'\u25a0' \u25a0

ho hotels and lodRlnc houses at i:i»-., \u25a0

fire iillerlwith the nobilityof CbUriaii-ll
and Mvonla. who have either her.,rejected from their mansions or whoaware of \u25a0 the clangor of.ataylng on'their estates, t-iinie In before the
r<?asant bands attacked them. Alttuntehoutward order exists here, the ro\vilie«'commit numerous robberies and netsof violence and most .persons rarry
revolvfire. The streets Hr<> regarded

'

as unsafe. Shops close at 4 ;o'clock In •
the afternoon. The whole country*!*!.is Held by half armed parties of farir-

'
ere ami farm laborers, who have brokenloose from the civil and reltgous cor, \u25a0

Itrol of the Russian adinlnlstratinn-an.l ;

,n;frt»«T*ro<-l;.Mmi'cl (tin Indeporidehcc i-tif'."th" Letts.
Detachments ofCossacks are scoutingthrough the country or lirliiiK- fromestate to estate bringing away f..niilt-,

who arc afraid to stay. The Cossacks
?r?.i°ftC£ attacked. At Bomrrao the
Lettish Republicans killed AtlRiist vonHennlngs. assistant' district governor
and burned his house. a squadron ofdragoons stationed at Romorshof startedfor Riga, escorting a, procession offugitives. The cavalrymen were non \u25a0

pelled to keep up a running fight.witha guerrilla band all the way to the

Burning Manor Houses and Slaying
the Proprietors

By Associated Press.

PEASANTS PLUNDERING

THE DAY'S NEWS

BAN PUT ON SLOT MACHINES

A feature of Sir Henry's speech was
his announcement that the government
had decided to stop the importation of
coolies into South Africa until such
time as the question for or against
such importation could bo decided by
a South African parliament elected by
popular yote. This was greeted with
tremendous enthusiasm, the cheering
continuing for fully ten minutes.

Speaking of foreign relations, Sir
Henry first expressed kindlyfeeling to-
ward Itus-sla In the present trial
through which the country- Is passing.
Inthe case of Germany he saw no rea-
son whatever for estrangement and
welcomed the unofficial demonstrations
of friendship which had recently
passed between the two countries. Re-
garding the United States, France and
Japan, the premier accepted the ex-
isting conditions and approved every-

thing which tended toward peace.
Sir Henry upheld this announcement

with another which elicited great ap-
plause. He said that the growth of
armamenfti was a great danger: that
force was not the only remedy, and
that, economy must be adopted. The
government would oppose aggression
and would be animated by a desire to
remain on the best terms, with all
nationalities and to co-operate in the
common work of civilization. In this
he* -pointed out,> the.-go-.'ernment-badvO-
notable ally In the present fiscal sys-
tem, which, was a great guarantee of
peace.

'
He rejoiced that the principle

of arbitration had made great strides.
In general terms the premier outlined
his policy for retrenchment and for a
complete system of government by the
people "for the good of the greatest
number." In equally general terms he
gave notice that most of the domestic
acts of the late; government would be
traversed by the Incoming liberal gov-
ernment and ho made a powerful bid
for the popular vote.

Women suffragists who ,had invaded
the meeting waved flags and demanded
that women should bo granted the
right to vote.

Sir Henry Ignored tho interruptions
and several of the more enthusiastic
women had to be ejected during the
meeting.

The premier carefully avoided the
question of home rule for Ireland. He
said that the fiscal question was the
prime use of the campaign against a
government whose ministry "made •*
midnight flittingon a murky Decem-
ber evening."

The vast auditorium whs packed with
an audience chiefly composed of Lon-
doners. Next to the premier, John
Burns was the hero of the evening.

He was acclaimed by continuous ap-
plauHC and musical honors until the
picturesque representative of labor In
the British cabinet was palpably em-
barrassed.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—Sir Henry Camp-
bell-Bannerman's first speech since he
was elected premier was delivered hero
tonight hi Alberta hall before a mas«i
meeting under the auspices of the
Liberal federation. The premier was
supported on tho platform by fifteen
members of his cabinet.

By Anaoclated Press.

FORECAST
Southern California: Fair Fri.

day; heavy frost In the morn Ing;
orange growers advised to fire
early; light north winds." Maxi.
mum temperature In Los Angel
les yesterday, 61 degrees; mini,
mum, 47 degrees.

INNOCENT MAN PARDONED

"I gave myself up voluntarily, pre-
ferring that course to being turned
over to the sheriff. Ihave learned that,
owing to political conditions in Ba-
kersfleld, one of my bondsmen was be-
coming uneasy, and I thought it best
to surrender and release him. J. E.
Yancy, a personal friend and one of
my bondsmen, accompanied me at my
request. \u25a0<•••,

"Iwillcomplete my bill of exceptions
here." \u25a0'.'.

"There Is no truth in the reports of
trouble between Mrs. Kmrnons und
myself, and the report that Itreated
her roughly the other night is false.
Shortly ufter my arrival here last
night Ireceived a telephone message
from her saying she would lie here In
a couple of days, which means she will
have a new bond.

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 21.-Former
Senator E. J. Emmons, who surren-
dered himself to the sheriff last night,
made the following statement today:

"y Associated Press.

EMMONS MAKES DENIAL"*""

Between Himself and Wife
Are False

Boodler Declares Reports of Trouble

A committee of twelve men repre-
senting the various religious) organiza-
tions present wus named to visit
Mayor Sehon and a«k himto return the
ordinance without his approval and
another committee was named to ask
the members of the council Ifthe pres-
ent two-thirds majority which seems
to be against the Kelly ordinance can-
not be broken so that the repealing
measure cannot be passed over the
mayor's veto. The committee will call
on the mayor tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21.—A meeting of
ministers and representatives of vari-
ous churches was held this evening for
the purpose of protesting against the
action of the city council inamending
most of the life out of the present
city saloon license ordinance.

Inrrlalto The Heraid.

Council of San
Diego

Commiteo Will Wait Upon Mayor and

PAINTER ELECTROCUTED

SALT LAKE, Dec. 21.—Turnkey
(ieorge E. Lamphroy of Folsom peni-
tentiary arrived here yesterday and
will tomorrow tako back to California
Frank 'Edwards, alias Charles Kline,
nllas Harry CJurihsidr, to serve an un-
expired term of fifteen years. Edwards
escaped from Folsom In1897, after hav-
ing been sent up for burglary. He
enme direct to Utah, where ho got in
trouble by robbing a kitchen of about
60 cents' worth, of 'food. He escaped
from the THuh' penitentiary with the
notorious uuUu*\v, Harry Tracy, and
then went to Missouri, where ho re-
ceived a three-year nentenco for porch
climbing.
.After completing his term at Jeffer-
son City he was returned to Utah. Ed-
wards has been v model prisoner here
nnd the prison officials und tho sheriff
of Weber county have written com-
mendatory letters to Governor Purdee
of California telling of Edwards' good
behavior during the last four years.

Uy Associated Press.

Folsom, Must Complete
*o'-\ His Term

Frank Edwards, Who Escaped From

BIG INSURANCE DEAL MADE

In the discussion there was no oppo-
sition to tho project by anyone, the
only difficulty being as to how to pro-
ceed and the best plan of the wharves.
It was also decided to go before the
Los Angeles chamber of commerce and
get the Ideas of that body.

A committee of fifteen members of
the local board was appointed, consist-
ing of the following prominent citi-
zens und property holders: Burns,
Hyatt, Karr, Hansen, Stelglitz, Baly,
Bickenbaugh, Kautzer, M. P. Coodrlch,
Judge J. V. Goodrich, Cannon, Storrer,

Nlcolul, rtavoge, Chaplain and Adalr.
The committee was instructed to use
every endeavor to have at least 1000
feet of water front on the outer harbor
set aside by the trustees for the build-
ing of this mole when the proper time
should come.

Special to The Hoiaid.

SAN PEDRO, .Dec. 21.—A long and
animated discussion was held lust
night In the chamber of commerce
over the question of voting a tax on
the city to build v free mole or wharf
into the outer harbor. \u25a0 The subject
was discussed in all of Its phases but
the general trend of opinion was In

favor of the mole and steps were
taken to further the idea.

ment but Divided on Methods
to Be Used

San Pedro Voters United on Improve.

Over sixty machines were put out of
business in this city and the raid Is
being carried to every pnrt of the
county. Deputy Sheriff Arkley has gone
south through Montrcito, Summerland
and Carpinteriu, and .Sheriff Stewart
leaves tonight to wage the war at
Lompoc, Santa Maria, .Los Alamos,
Orcutt and other towns beyond the
Santa Ynez mountains.

The sheriff was backed by an order
from the granl jury and instructions
from the prosecu'tlng attorney, and
none dared to offer open opposition to
his sway.

SANTA BARBARA. Dec. 21.—
The merry jingle of coins in the
nickle-in-the-slot machines will no
longer be heard in tills city and county.

Allmanner of card and cash machines,
paying trade chipß. ,merchandise,
cigars, chewing gum or candy were
put out of business as gambling de-
vices by Sheriff Stewart today. .

For some time It has been known the
action "would be taken, but the time
of the general raid was not known un-
til the sheriff and his deputies started
on their tour of cigar stands, candy
stores, hotels and saloons, and not a
machine in the city was overlooked.

Special to The Herald.

Gambling Devices in City and
County Out of Business

Sheriff at Santa Barbara Puts Al*

SAVES CHILDREN FROM FIRE

The governor, on the recommenda-
tion of the supreme court, has com-
muted the death sentence of an In-
dian named John Mchateh to Impris-
onment for life. . v..."

T. W. Kelly, Serving Life Sentence'
for Another's Crime, Is

Released
lyAssociated Press.

SACRAMENTO.
*

Dec. 21.—Governor
Pardee has issued a pardon to T. W.
Kelly, serving v life sentence In Fol-
som prison for the murder of a bar-
tender in Fresno, as It has been
proved to the governor's satisfaction
that Kelly Is innocent. Kelly has
served fourteen years nnd his inno-
cence was established by a confession
made by Frank Woods, just before
he mounted the gallows at San Quen-
tin. Woods acknowledged that It wft*
he who killed tho bartender and not
Kelly.

Officers of the Conservative Lifolast
night confirmed the report from San
Francisco. Tho Intermediate business
of the Mutual amounts to several mil-
lion dollars, say the officials. This
business will be consolidated withthat
department of the Conservative Life
company.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 21.—The Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance company
of California made the following an-
nouncement today: "Arrangements
huve been made for the transfer b>
the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany of California to the Conservative
Life Insurance company of the Inter-
mediate business of the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance company."

By Associated Promt

Mutual Taken Over by Con.
servative Life

Intermediary Department of Pacific

PROMISE STARTLING CHARGES

WIFE WORKS AS HOSTLER
ORDER IN SHANGHAI

UyAssociated Press.
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 21.— William

,Dcrr, a single man about 30 years of
iirc, met death this afternoon at the
top of nn electric wire pole which ho
was painting. Den" was strapped to
tho pole and In changing his position
umong the wired near the top he ac-
cidentally caught hold of a lino carry-
ing 200U volts. Tho current passed
through hIH body und he died In mid-
air. '- ,':•\u25a0;\u25a0

Anumber of linemen wer« soon sum-
moned and lowered the body to the
ground, where attempts wore made to
revive the unfortunate man. These
were unsuccessful, however, and after
working over the body for some time
physicians pronounced the man dead.
Derr had relatives iv the east.

2000 Volts While at Top
of Pole

Sacramento Man Receives Current of

Considerable damage was done by
the gale and nearly all of the pussen-
gers suffered from sea sickness.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.— The
steamer Senator which arrived here,
early this morning, twenty-two hours
late from Portland, Ore., passed
through a severe storm, during which
Ned Mllander. an aged seaman, was
accidentally killed while trying to res-
cue two young women who were Im-
prisoned In a Hooded cabin. He was
struck by an air funnel which was. torn
from the deck by the storm. He was
v veteran employe of the steamship
company and had been through two
wrecks.

By Associated Press.

Life While Aiding Women
in Storm

AGED SEAMAN KILLED
Member of Crew of Senator Loses

TO FIGHT BEEF TRUST

Guarding the Foreign Con.
cessions

Uy Associated l'resu.

SHANGHAI. Dec. '31.— Order has
l>cen restored here. The viceroy toduy'
nettled the mixed court dispute, und
•the court will reopen tomorrow.

American, British, dermun, Uullhii
.nnd Japuuese Hullors are guarding tho

foreign concessions, and mounted vol-
unteers are putrolliitf the roads out-

HWde the city. An attack on the wuter-
iworks yesterday wuw repulsed.

Sailors of the Various Nations Are

Mrs. ihirlou'H sister. Miss Catherine
Sparks, was tilling a gasoline tank,
when the fluid took fire, enveloping
her iv flumes. "Mrs. Burton wus just
outside tho house ami. seeing the peril
of her children who were Imprisoned In
the buildingby the, fire, threw a pleco
pf- matting about her head und faoe
und dashed through the fire and cur-
ried her children to safety. Both Mrs.
Burton and Miss Sparks were severely
burned, and the house was much dam-
aged.

SAN HEKNAKDINO. D«.c. 21.— The
heroic action of Mrs. William Burton
in risking her life by dashing through
a sheet, of llamen caused by burning
gasoline, today saved her four children
from v horrible death.

Special to The Herald.-

and Rescues Little Ones at

Risk of Her Own Life

Mother Rushes Into Burning House

SAN BKRNARDINO, Dec. 21.— The
sensational divorce cusc of Col, HriggH,
a wealthy resident of Rlalto, against
his wife, has been set for trial next
Saturduy. The case was filed some
time ngo, but every effort has been
inude to suppress it.

KriKgs mukes sensational charges of
Infidelity ugalnst lilm wife, the. charge
being nut up thut he secured a Punu-
delta detective to shudow her In Los
Angeles, where, she wim traced to hotels
in company with v prominent resident
of thut city whose name, has been
suppressed thus fur. Mrs. Urlggs<col-
lapsed when the divorce complaint was
read to her, but afterward became re-
vengeful and hus. It is ulleged, threat-
ened to kill her huxbund ifhe does not
consent to a compromise.

Special to The Herald,

of Rlalto Comes to Trial at
San Bernardino

Divorce Case of Prominent Residents

Special to 'I'h.! Herald.
HANDIKGO,Dec. 21 —In the superior

court toduy Judge Couklln signed an
order giving to Mrs. W. I. Likens ali-
mony to the amount of $40 v month
pending v decree of divorce.

In her testimony Mrs. Likens de-
clared that while living with Likens
she hud been compelled to work with
him in his livery stuble and had so
worked frequently from K:3O In the
morning; until 12 o'clock at night. She
said she left him lust August and had
written him that she could not and
would not return to the old life. His
attorneys are contesting her right to
maintain an action In California, be-
cause of tier residence for several
months In.Cleveland, Ohio.
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FOREIGN
Czar, doeldes ho willnot Brunt universal

-Sir- Henry CampWll-Bannerrnan makeshln firm spot-ch us premier.
Order has been rasturod in Bhanehul.'and sailors uro iictlnK as guards.

COAST
bopf

ln-lir"tU cattlomcn organize to tight

dPr
in!MC<i"ii"I1"l" soTlnßTlnß scntonco formur-

Extensive raliroads running from SanJune Jiro projected.

LOCAL : .
"\u25a0 Woman's team melt hearts of mem-horsor health board and Him ltTgiven

'
time to lomi.ly with ordinance.
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"

Mayor MoAlecr und health board do-tlurti for pure whUky.
Woman must uimwer charero of as-runIt In superior court.Judgment for moro than $300 \u25a01,given agulnst uutolst who killed hortoof countryman.
Mrs. Hepulyedu cuts oft youthful hus-band without a penny. .
Mrs. Ynob.il Dean ask* that the di-vorce recently granted h«r husband be

set aside and tlie cubo reopened.Charge of forgery complicates, caeo
iiKaiiisl horse traders.

Teachers' institute will give mother*a place on its child study programs.
Lou Angoles plans welcome tp lililiupCunuty. •
liiiciilDemocrats convinced that south .

nniHt havu candidate for governor.
Klrti liiMpflctor on trial Ijcfuru civil

fccrviee commlHginn. . *
fFßgi

Cool weather muy dumHge. fruit,Eitya
weather forecaster. \u25a0 . -

Now St. AKnrH church.to.be one of ;
tim linoit eUItU-es in ilia city.
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Uv Associated press.
NKWTOHK,Dec 21.—The death of

Henry Harlund. the American author,
who wrote "The Cardinal's Snuffbox,"
was unnuuncpd Ina oublegram received
from Italy. Mr. Harland died yester-
day at Han Iteno, Italy. 'He wuh born
illSt. lVtlTHllUlh' 111 IStit.

Henry Harland, Author, Dead
MAUti ISLAND Dec. 21.— The

crnUer Murbleheiul. ' which yesterday. whs reported to have Hailed for I'nu-
ainu, did not g«*t uwuy from the, navy
yunl until this morning. Her UcHtlnu-
tlon In not Panama, but Manila, where• she will serve tit*stutlon ship for llto

jnext thcee month*. •
j

Uv ABanrlated I'iess
Marbtehead Sails for Manila

SALINAS, Dec. 21.—1n response to
a cuil, sixty cattlemen of Han Luis
Cbtspo, Kama Cruz, San lienlto ami
Monterey counties uusembled here this
afternoon und perfected the organiz-
ation of the California Cattlemen's uh-
hticlution with J. I"-, lliililirmiof Salinas
president ami William I'iukerton sec-
retury-trensur«r. The object of the as-
kociatiun Is to.better the condition of
cattlemen us rcgurds prtceti | received
for stock and for mutual protection
from the .eiuTOUchnient of the beef
trust

IlyABHortated Press

linas and Perfect Their
Organization

California Cattlemen Assemble at Sa-

California Postmasters Appointed

Bpeclul to 'I'lii!Uorulil

WASHINGTON, Her. 21.— The fol-
lowing California postmasters were up-
pointed today: At Lemon drove, gun
Diego ;county, r-'ranU 10. Lyons: at
Cuyumucu, ISun Diego county, I'uul
Austin.

*
•

"Well, you have got a total -in the
case of the New York Life and

'
the

point is that it had not been the tra-
dition of the department or the ordi-
nary practice to require, anything more
than so much for legal expenses, and
us long as they had enough left to
meet their liabilities with such a mar-
gin that in the ordinary expectations of
life would not he exceeded, why, you
would take up the question of details
of their disbursements?"
"Idon't know what report they made.

Of course, Iurn not accurate; It is
possible they did not put them all In
the legal expenses they reported."

"Now, what is your practice in re-
gard to reports that came in? Did you
look them over yourself— the annual
reports?"

"Not all of them: if there Is any-
thing that the statistician referred to
mi

"
"Then they were referred to the sta-

tistician in the first instance?"
"Yes."
"What were his duties with refer-

ence to the reports?"
"He eximlned all of the reports." \
"Did you look through the collat-

eral loans?"
"Idon't think so."
"Who had charge of that matter?'"-
"Mr. Vanderpool."
"Didany one in the department en-

deavor to ascertain whether there had
been any shifting of securities or tem-
porary arrangement made which would
indicate that the statement was not
true?"

1 Took Reports on Faith
"No; we . took the reports us they

were made to me."
"Unless, then, you had an examina-

tion you would not detect whether th«
securities paid at the end of the given
year were chunged in the beginning of
the next yeur?"'
"Ithink not, without an cxanilna-

tlon."
"When was It first that you leurned

that Kuhn, Loeb & Co., for example,
were taking alleged collateral louns
at the end of the yeur, either In their
own name or in the name of their
clerks, without any real loans being In
existence or intended to be?"
"Ihave seen such a statement In the

newspapera; I never learned it."
"Did you learn that In the course of

your examination this year?"
"Idon't think so."
Mr. Hen .ricks said that In making

the examination of the Equitable hint
spring he did not have his attention
called to the existence of v memoran-
dum Inlieu ofcash kept by the cashier,
und he wan UHked:

"What examination wus made under
your Instructions to verify the cash r«-
turns of the I'uxhler aw to cush on
hand?"

"Mr. Vanilfipool made li. Idid not
give any Instructions."

"You uro in the position of u'supcrin*

Not Tradition of Department

"No,Idon't think so."
"Now,:we find information of that

sort being furnished to Prussia and
not to the New York state department
Here, for example, Ihave the state-
ment of the legal expenses of the New
York Life for 1898, giving in detail the
amounts paid, aggregating $197,725, and
the names of the recipients as fur-
nished to th* Prussian government.
Now, did the New York state insurance
department ever have a statement like
that?" .\u25a0\u25a0.-;

"No."
"From the New York Lite or any

other company?"
"I think not."

Mr. Hendricks knew nothing of the
large legal expenses of the New. York
Life Insurance company, the Equ)table
and the Mutual Life, as they had
never been called to his attention. He
had never heard of the wash. sales
cif securities nor the year-end loans
of the Kquitable >to clerks of Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., nor had these ever been
brought~to-.bin attention. .-~*.-^.-. ..U..
,Air. Hughes. asked:. ."Do you require ,the . companies to
present a detailed statement of their
legal disbureebents, showing the
names of lawyers who had money and
what they had it. for

—
has the depart*

ment ever inquired into that?"

Mr. Hendricks said his department
spent last year about $137,000 and re-
ceived In fees and payments $287,726,
which was paid into the state treasury.
To make examinations that would
bring out such information as has been
gathered by the legislative committee,
the witness said, would require ten
more ex.imlners and an additional ap-
propriation of from $50,000 to $60,000.
He thought, however, h« could get the
appropriation if he asked for it.

'

Needs Larger Force

While Mr. Hendricks' memory failed
him as to any explanation which he
had suggested as a remedy to any de-fects In the laws governing insurance
companies, he stated that no measure
that he ever presented had ever been
opposed In either house of the legisla-
ture. Neither had any bills passed
against his recommendation.

NKW.YOHK. Dec. 21.—Francis Hen-
rtrlckn, superintendent of Insurance, of
New York Btate. wap the chief wit-
ness before the legislative Investigate
Ins committee on Insurance and testl-
fled that the examinations of Insurance
companion by Ma department are made
to ascertain only the solvency of the
companies and that no investigation Is
made Into the extravagance of the
management of a company or Into the
salaries D.ild to officers so long as the
company is able to pay Its obligations.
No Investigation is made into the com-
missions paid to agents, the system of
loaning on premiums, the advance of
loans to iiifiiitMor loans to directors.
The employment of klnspeople of of-
ficers In high ponitlons is not inquired
Into. This has for a long time been
the custom of the department, Mr.
Hendricks said, and he declared fur-
ther that he personally knew little or
nothing about the various examina-
tions made, as. they were entrusted to
Isaac Vanderpool, the chief examiner
of the department.

By Associated Press.

by Associated Press.
Fisherman Loses His Life

iSUUEKAi Dec. tl.—Floyd Fuller, a
fisherman, win drawiuul in Kel river
lilHt IliKllt. His bout capstixi'd.
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